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THE RECALL.
Chief Justice Clark, of oui

State, has been preaching the
doctrine for a good while that the

Federal courts have no right to

declare acts of Congress uncon
stitutional, and this doctiine is
beginning to win many adher-
euts. Chief Justice John Marshall
assumed this prerogative and
itwas unquestioned for half a

century or more of our national
history. It would seem that it

our country is to be conducted
under a constitution, there ought

to be some power somewhere to

interpret the same. When Uncle
Sam was a youth, the Supreme

Court interpreted our laws so im-
partially as to establish a national
conviction that this was their in-
alienable right. But when judges,

in this latter day, began to yield

to the influence of gold, fear be
gan to grip the heart of the peo
pie that even judges were not
beyond temptation.

The reversal by the Supreme

Court of itself in the matter of
the income tax vastly shook pop-

ular confidence in our courts. All
this has led to the popular de-
mand for the possible "recall" ot
judges. Arizona lost Statehood

* because she insisted on the re-
call, And now Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma, has introduced a bill
in the Senate providing that any
Federal judge shall be "subject
to recall by a resolution of Con-
gress," and proyiding for the
popular election of district and
circuit judges in their respective
jurisdictions.

We do not like the recall. It
threatens to unsettle authority.
Only as a last resort should it be
invoked. Yet we must admit
that there are many things in the
administration of our laws that
explain the agitation for it.

SHOULD SERVE OUT
THEIR TERMS.

The Statesville Landmark com
plains that Judge Biggs has gorn
and resigned from the bench in
the middle of his term becausf
his duties kept him away from
home so much and because he can
make more out of his practice.
The Landmark's point is tha?
Judge Biggs defeated one of tht
best judges the state ever had
Judge Shaw, a man who could b>
no means clear the guilty, Th«
point is a good one. A judge is
due the state to serve his term
put. He ought to suck it dry,
even if he does find that he has
been handed a judicial lemon.

BEATTIE GUILTY.
The Old Dominion is very like

England, and the Virginia branu
of justice is verv like English
justice. It is a great triumph fo
justice that Henry Clay Beattie
accused of murdering his beauti
ful wife, because infatuated witl,
the Binford girl, has been con vie
ted and sentenced to be electrocu
ted Nov. 24. Cluverius was hung
McCue, the Charlottesville may
or, was hung. And now Beatti<
must pay the penalty. As Judge
Clark of the Statesville Land
mark will say: "Glory to Vir-
ginia justice."

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poo

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
raced with coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly
and not always sure. There's a better
way. Let Dr. King's New Discover}'
cure you at home. "It cured me ol
lung trouble," writes W. R. Nelson,
of Calamine, Ark., "when all else fail
ed and I gained 47 pounds in weight.
Its surely the king of all cough and
lung cures." Thousands owe th»»ii
lives and health to it. ItJ s positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, LaGrip-
pe, Asthma, Croup?all Throat and
Lung troubles. 50c & SI.OO. Trial
bottle free at C. M. Shuford, Moser &
Lutz and Grimes Drug Co.

WHAT DOES "CATAWBA"
MEAN?

We have a a pressing inquiry

from our good friend, Postmas-

ter Charles. F. McKesson, of
Morganton as to the meaning of

die beautiful word "Catawba".
He says "of course you know.
You are from there."

But we dont. We know that
\u25a0>Ar anannoa means "Nymph of
Beautv" and Tahkeeostee "racing

waters" but .we confess that
Catawba is the first Indian word
we ever took acquaintance with
wii.cii has no meaning. We are

of opinion that it used to haye

one until the Dutch came and
that they, not having any par-
ticular use for either etymology or
poesy, sold or traded it.

Behold there came that way
[shmaelites with camels bearing

ipicery and cinnamon and myrrh,
roing down into Egypt.

No doubt our thrifty ances-
tors dug out of the depths of a
>owdertown krout keg, the eu-
jhoniou?, grape-aromaed mean-
ng of the word and sold it to

rhese Midianites for *2O pieces of
silver.

Anyhow it has gone and we

'.annot fiiv.i any tracas of it. vVe
vill give a years subscription to

die Democrat to the llrst person

>vho phones or mails us the
correct et>mologv of the name
>f our county (and one of its best
Towns), of our great river, of
our prosperous valley, and of one
of the finest ilavoied grapes
vhich made this section to flow
with bloodied refreshment
.vhen the Catawba Indians claim-
ed i t as their home.

The Mull Reunion.
Written for the Democrat.

On Saturday Sept. 2nd there
was a reunion of the Mull fami-
lies from the counties of Burke,
Catawba, Lincoln and Cleveland.
In a beautiful grove near Mull's
Chapel, located seventeen miles
south east of Morganton, a speak-
ers stand had been erected. The
iirowd was estimated between
800 and 1,000. A splendid choir
jpe.ied the services with a hymn

and then an inspiring prayer was
offered by Rev. Mr. Gold. Capt.
P. M. Mull, of Newton, was mas-
ter of ceremonies, and introduced
Mr. Jno. M. Mull of M>rganton.
In well chosen and apt words Mr.
Mull welcomed the great au-
dience. He commended the spirit
of brotherly love that promoted

! the reunion, urged that this spirit
oe carried in our daily life and
conversation. This said he "is
your meeting, you can make of it
a great success if you wish and
vill. This is an historick spot,
t'rom here our ancestors went
torth to battle with life. Through
toil and sacrifice many of them
have obtained success in life.
Others fighting against adverse
wind and wave have been forced
co the Egyptian iask of making
brick without straw and that out
of Nile like mud. While most oi
chem began life without the gol
Jen spoon, yet they were goo.
jroviders for their loved ones-
ind ever stood for truth and tht
ight. Here many of our ances
ors are buried and the spo

should be sacred to us."
"My friends, I now have th<

oleasure of introducing to yoi.
the speaker of the day. A man
who needs no introduction to my
audience in Western North Caro-
lina?my friend, the friend of hu
manity, Charley McKesson, a.-
everybody calls him."

Mr. McKesson thanked hit
friend for the commendation anc
the committee for the invitatioi
to be present. He looked over tht
great audience, and a smile play
ed over his face as he recited i
humerous poem that greatly tick-
eled the crowd. Then after a fev
rallies of wit, a capital joke, ht
zave a history of the firs;
Mull who came to Burkt
-ounty from Pennsylvania. Con
?:-ad Mull by name. In 1753 ht
*ot a grant from Lord Granvilh
for a section of 640 acres of lane
on the waters of Catawba Rivei
and Upper Creek, which waj

called in that grant Molls Creek.
Bellevue, the beautiful farm o
the heirs of the late Joseph J.
Ervin, was part of the Conrat
Mull place. The Mull's cam*
from Holland and their nam*
was originally spelled Moelle
They ever stood for law, libert\
justice, and all the nobler vir
tues. Many of them are tht

No Need To Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to stop

work, it staggers you. "Ican't," you
say. You know you are weak, run
down and failing in health, dav b;' day,
but you must work as long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric
Bitters to give tone, strength, and
vigor to \our system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don't ue
weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
Bitters will benefit you frcm the first
dose. Thousands bless them for their
glorious health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 25 at C. M. Shuford,
Moser & Lutz and Grimes Drug Co,

best type of our citenship. Un-
cle Jimmie Mull of Hunting
Creek a Patriarch in our modern
Isreal, Peter f. Mull of Lower
Fork in Burke county, are all
men worthy of the respect and
confidence of their neighbors.

Moie Room in the Graded

Schools.
The Democrat noted the f*v.t

that the Graded school began

work with 526 bupils present, an

| increase of 43 over the atteru -

ance on the first day last
when 483 children were present.

The time has come when Hick-
ory must take some step to pro-

vide more school room. For roo.e
than a year the superintendent
of the schools has been setting

for the conditions and needs oi

the school. In the early summer
a mass meeting 1 of the citizens
of Hickory was called to see what
could be done to relieve the con
gestion. But the attendance ot
the meeting was so small that no
definite results have followed.

It is very probable that 600
children will be enrolled in the
school by the end of the first
month. It goes without saying
that the teachers cannot do effi-
cient work under such crowded
conditions. Some changes have
been made in the plan of work,
in order that pupils may com-
plete the work of each grade in
one year; but thorough work can-
not be done when a teacher has
50 or more pupils. And yet it
seems a waste of time to re-
quire children to spe nd two,
years in each of the first
second, and third grades.
The increased attendance shows

that the people of Hickory are
alive to the importance of educat-
ing their children. And the verj

next thing to be done is to set
about the erection of anothei
school building, that the work of
the schools be carried on under
more satisfactory conditions.

Mr. McKesson then made some
humorous criticism of the Dutch
and why they came to the United
States. But said he, I must tell
you why we Scotch Irish camp
to this county. One writer says
itwas because the British Parli-
ment was oppressive, another be-
cause of the shortage of the Irish
potato crop; and stilhanother says
that they came because the gov-
ernment doubled the tax on whis
key.

After giving a history of the
Mulls he made a plea for the edu-
cation of the boys and girls and
tnat they be given a fair chance
in life and closed with a tender
appeal to all present to pattern
their life after the divine Ideal,

Mr. Ottis Mull, a promising
young lawyer of Shelby, made a
brief but eloquent address on tne
brotherhood of man. He is an
earnest and captivating speaker.
Mr. Peter P. Mull, of Burke,
though over 80 years of age,
gave an instructing and enter-
taining history of the Mulls oi
Burke, and was satisfied that
there were more than a thousand
of them and their descendants.
After this the choir sang an ap-
propriate hymn, followed by the
benediction. Under spreading
oaks, a great feast, fit for the
gods, was spread and was greatly
enjoyed. Apart from the sub-
stantial, there was an abundance
of lemonade and most of the soda
fountain drinks ice cold.

It was a great day, great in
numbers, great in historic re-
miniscences in the good seed sown
and the spirit of good fellow
ship that everywhere prevailed.
On motion of Jno. M. Mull, Capt.
P. M. Mull was authorized to ap-
point a committee to prepare a
program for the reunion for 1912.

Thus ended a day of real social
joy, intellectual enlightment and
absolutely free from the evil ol
intemperance.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,

laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric
oil. Takes the sting out of cuts,
burns or bruises at once. Pain can-
not stay where it is used.

Sending a subscription to the
Democrat, Mr. A. J. Bradshaw,
who was here last spring, writes
from Lis home in Au Sable, Mich:
"I feel that it will be good to
keep in touch with your thriving
little city and its kind-hearted
people."Mr. Blackwelder to Practice

Here.
The Democrat noted the fact

last week ihat Mr. Bascon Black-
welder had secured his license
after taking the 10 weeks course
ac Chapel Hill. It is a pleasure
to be able to state that he will
probably nang out his shringlc
right here at home. The Demo-
crat predicts for him a very use-
ful life. Some of the previous
steps in his career have been
these:

Junior Orator's medal 1904 at
Lenoir College.

One of the four Senior speak-
ers 1905 at Lenoir College.

First man to enter University
graduating (Senior) class from
Lenoir College with out a condi-
tion.

- Not A Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo., who
said: "she told me Dr. King's New Life
Pills had cured her of oostirute kidney
trouble, and made her feel like a new
woman." Easy, but sure remedy for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Only 25c at C. M. Shuford. Moser &

Lutz and Grimes Drug Co.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued ?tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T.w. WOOD &SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

I

Notice of Sale of Land Be
longing to the Estate of Cal-

vin Holler, Deceased.
The heirs at law and widow of Cal

vin Holler, deceased, will sell at pub
lie auction for cash, on Saturday. Sep-
tember the 30th, 1911, at 2 o'clock
p. m., iu front of the Post Office i;
Hickory N. C., the following tracts o
land: Ist. A tract adjoining the land
of J. W. Dellinger, and Abernethy an<
Whitener, near the corporate limits c
Hickory:

Beginning at a rock on the Nortl
side of a branch, and runs S. 71 E. ]

3-5 poles crossing the branch to
rock on the South side of the branch
?hen N. 57 1-2 E 26 2-5 poles to ;
rock in W. M. Boich's line, then N
28 W. 45 1-3 poles to a rock i:
Boich's line and Abernethy & White
ner's corner: then S. 67 W, 73 pole
to a rock; then S. 66 1-4 W. 28 2-.'
poles to a rock on Abernethy & White
ner's side of branch; then up iL-
branch to the beginning. Containing
30 acres, more or less.

2nd. tract. Beginning at a stone oi
the east side of the Oxford Ford road
runs then S. 7 E. 31 poles to a stone
then N. 85i E. 71 poles to a stone
then S. 83 E. 34 poles to a stone
on F. P. Littte's line; then with hi
ine N. 2 E. 22 poles to a stone thei
N. 57 W. 24 1-6 poles to a stone 6

pointers; then S 85\W. 90 poles ti
the beginning.

Containing acres, more or less
Also a small tract adjoining the above

Beginning on a stone on said Ho'
lers comer, runs then S. 5.7 E 24..
poles to a stone Frank Little's cornei
then N. 55 E. 20 poles to a stone
then Westward 11 poles to a stone, .
new comer; then 29 poles to the be
gining. Containing 2 acres anl 5*
rods. M. H. Yount, Atty.

This August 9th, 1911. 8 24 4i

One of four commencement
orators for Mangum medal at
University Class 1906.

Graduate Lenoir College 1905;
of University, N. C. 1906.

Studied law in addition to liter-
ary work while at Chapel Hill.

Became associated with Geo.
Powell of Asheville in real estate
and as secy, board of trade.

Became secretary and treasurei
>f P.well-Murray Land and Lum-
oer Co.

Read law for awhile under J.
vV. Haynes.

Came back to Hickory as
issistant cashier of Hickory
3anking & Trust Co.

Read law under C. W. Baprby
Returned this summer to Uni-

versity, finished law course ana
secured license.

HANDSOME SCARF-PIN
FREE

A Phenomenal Offer Made by
a New York Firm

Thousands all over the United States
are taking advantage of a generous of-
'er of the Gotham Company 1165
Broadway. N. Y. City, making request
for a beautiful gold-plated scarf-pin foi
lady or gentleman, which is mailed tc
any one sending name and address free
of charge.

This offer is made to introduce thei:
catalogue of general merchandise,
household goods, jewelry, novelties, &c
Readers of this paper are requested to.
send name and address immediately,
enclosing five two-cent stamps to cover
postage add packing,

Send today and receive without cost
a piece of jewelry that you will be
proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Camp
bell left this week for Knoxvillt
where Mr. Campbell is to con-
struct a large building. After it iv
finished they may go toCharlottt
to make their permanent honv
as Mr. Campbell has a fine offe;
there. Campbells have liver
in Hickory for upwards of 35
years, and their going woulo
create a serious gap.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatured

Reunion at Mr. Cicero Clines:

There-will be a big reunion' of

the Cline family at the home ot

Mr Cicero Cline on Thursday,

Oct. 12. This is the birthday of

Mr. C ine who will be 74, while
Mrs. Cline will at the same time

ce'ebrate her 70th birthday. In

addition they wili celebrate their
golden wedding. All relations and
7,-iends are invited to come and

brim? full baskets. Mr. Chnes
home is in Dietz's Old Fields, 3
miles from Newton, 7 miles from
Hickory and 14 from Lincolnton.
About everybody in the county

is expected. Mrs. Cline takes
in the Suttlemvres, Ml 11 er s,

Whiteners and Mulls, and Mr.

Cline all the rest of the mharit-
ants.

Don't think that piles can't be

cured. Thou sands of obstinate cases

have been cured bv Doan s Ointment.
50 cts at any drug store.

Why not let a Monitor save von
half your time, 1 alf y <ur lalior and

all the worry, and iron in the shade

of your trees or in the cool part of
the house. Set my agent, Mr. C. E.
Hawn.

AVERY WHITENER,
General Salesman.

HICKORY, -
-

- N. C.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Schedule Effective April9th, 1911

Leave Lincolnton, N. C.
East Bound

Train No. 46, 8:50 a. m., daily
" 132, 5:48 p. m., '?

West Bound
Train No. 133, 11:14 a. m., daily

" " 47, 5:48 p. m., "

For further information apply:
JAS KER, Jr., H. S. LEARD,

T. P. A. D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina & North-Western R. R.
Schedule Effective A pril 30,1911.

Daily "F
~

7~
Northbound. Pass. M-xed

jNo. 10 No- 60

Chester Lv; 755 a m 1 00 p m
Yorkville "

842 j2 25
Gastonia 9 30 ; 4 15
Gastonia ! 5 40
Lincolnton 10 26 ; 6 46
Newton 11 05 7 40
Hickory 11 55 11 36
Lenoir 120p m : 1 00 a m
Mortimer 2 38
Edgemont Ar. 250

Southbound. No. 9;No. 61

Edgemont Lv. 11 35 a m
Mortimer 1143
Lenoir ,12 5S j7OO a m
Hickory 2 25 , 8 25
Newton 305 9 l 5
Lincolnton 13 43 10 05
Gastonia 4 40 11 45
Gastonia 4 55 12 30 p m
YorkviHe 1 5 39 1 50
Chester Ar.! 6 25 3 50

CONNECTIONS.
Chester.?Sou. Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C
Yorkville.?Southern Railway.
Gastonia.?Southern Railway.
Lincolnton.?S. A L.
Newton and Hickory.?Soutnern R. R.

E. F. REID, G. P. Agt.,
Chester, S.C.

BUILDING
MATERIALS.

DOORS,

SASH,

BLINDS,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

MANTELS,

FLOORING

CEILING,

SIDINGS,

FRAMING,

FINISHED LUMBER,

PINE SHINGLES,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,

PLASTERING LATHS,

SASH WEIGHTS,

GLASS.

Estimates made from Plans.
Good supply of Manufacturing

Material in stock.

Hickory \u25a0

Manufacturing
Company,

HICKORY, - N. C.

WELCOME Woaos TO WOMEN
Women who sufier v ,iu disorders peculiar to \u2666heir V«Sj|sjf
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 4.? years experience KM

i
? n skilled and successful specif if. £ ;a the diseases ]

of \u25a0women. Every letter of this sort has the most wMi|.
careful consideration and is m sacruuiy

confidential. Many sensitively modest women write K.

fully to Dr. Pierce w!iat they w>uid shrink from

telling to their local physician, The looal physician

is pretty sure to say that Lo cannot do anything 1
without 4 'an exanunr.f'ion. Dr. Pierce holds that

these distasteful examinations arc generally need-
~

L

less, end that no vimac, except »n rare cates, should submit to Ui eai<
D?. Picrio'a T C'»F» yea ri'ht in the privacy of
your OT/O HO-10. 1- 3

'? TR. Prescription" has cured
hundreds of ihoasaaJa, of iLr < tie worst of e*ieg.

It is the only medicine of its ! ind that is the prwduet of a regularly tradmtej
physician. The only «ne food caou h that its makers dure to print its every
ingredient on its outside ww">cf. j here sno

lion. No alcohol and no hu" '-:<»m>i«»4 drills «i : foundin it. Some ujucrup.
medicine dealers may «j. yu a substitute. Don t take it. Don't tr!ii»

with your health. Write to YurlU's Dispensary Medical Association, L)r . ft
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y. ,?*«'-?« tha advice received and he well. '

****»*?: 2,

1 South Fork Institute.
O B

g South F rii Institute offers iu.» traction in tlie followiiR di-pertinent-: *

2 Uteri*- Piano, Vocal MUMC, Elocution, Commercial, Art and Lihle.
O St t Fork Institute is co-educational, prepires for entrance into the «

4 he-t colleges, fits for the practical duties of life, employs only thoroughly *

5 equipped tencher*, charges moderate rates for high grade instruction, i- *

0 LOCATED in an ideal climate. The next se»siou will begin Monday, AUJJIH 9
4 2S, 1911. , , , l

Before deciding where to send your son or daughter to school, write y
f for catalogue of South Fork Inititute to Q

1 S. J. HONEYCUTT. Principal,
| Maiden, r : : : North Carolina. j;

Are You Insured?
|?[ I \> o I* "your buildings burned to-night

glI*'ou®<* the y a totu ' ' oS> > to you? Aie
*\u25a0* ** you insured, or, are you just "Taking

IR A !fft%i/PfiDt¥*lUL vbances?" Isn't this a very important
fffjjß/ mK ''J natter t0 y°u? Can y° u afford to lose
Lw M'Ot/fC'y }om ouse or store or barn bv tire?

/4mFTm An INSURANCE POLICY won't pre-
/ jfllHjvent fire»J but Jt WILL give you some-

thing to repair the damage after it, and
'gS*m vvill only cost you a few cents a day.

'"*<s£oo Call us up?our Phone is No. 292 and
~~ tell us you want to talk about insur-

ance. We will call and see you im-
mediately.

Hickory Insurance & Realty Co.

If you have any trouble come and have your eyes

examined at once. Your eyes are too precious to be
neglected. ?

C

My optical department is a very busy and im-
portant one. Everyday I receive the most gratifying
leports £rom patrons whom I have entirely relieved
with glasses.
Don't delay?Act now ?My prices are reason-

able.

GEORGE E. BISANAR
Jeweler and Optometrist

FARM FOR SALE!
A ten-acre Truck Farm, one-half mile out of the

Highland Incorporation on the ingb road. Will
sell cheap, onf-lialf cash, balance in one year.
Good 3-rooin house and barn and ** dandy spring,
3 acres of woodland and a good orchard, 7 acres
in cultivation. Nearly all new land.

Also a good 65-acre farm one mile from High-
land Incorporation. Good orchard and spring.
Good location for market and school. See

J. G. ICEINHOUR,
First .Vat. Bank Bldg. Union Square HICKORY. N. C

DANDRUFF
Read what a prominent North Carolina physician

writes regarding the great Dandruff Cure?

TO-BAC-TON
"Ihave been affected with dandruff for just ten years and have tried

various remedies for same, but found nothing that would cure it. After
using TO-BAC-TON for one month am entirely relieved of trouble. Iheartily recommend this remedy to anyone affected with same disease.

"W. C. LINVILLE, if. D., Winston-Salem, N. C."
This is only one of many letters praising TO-BAC-TON, "The

Greatest of All Hair Tonics." If you are suffering with Dandruff, if
your hair is fallingout or your Bcalp giving you trouble, use TO-BAC-TON.

Different from any other hair tonic? it contains no alcohol OP ffrease, which is injurious
to the scalp. Itis principally made from the juice of the tobacco leaf, which is recognizedby physicians as the most efTecUve g-ermicid-. TO-BAC-TON la dolithtfutty mmrfmmod.
The ingredients are ttimulatngand healthful. This wonderful Hair To£ie proeenf
B.ldne.. cure. Dandruff, alt di?a... of.calp and make. boamtiful. luxuriant hair.

Get a bottle today at your drug store or a*k your harbor to *f»e you ? TO-BAC-TONapplication. You can t loose a cent because TO-BAC-TON W guaranteed torfve satisfaction.
For Sale at AllDrng Stores At 2Sc f SOc or SI.OO Bottloo.
FREE! Our booklet. The Indian Weed." It tells yon all about the car* of the hair.

TO-BAC-TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, WiKtoa-SaiM, N. C.


